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WILL LOOK TO

CANADAFOR WHEAT

CNE REASON WHY AMERICAN3
GO TO CANADA.

In tho Chicago Intcr-Occa- n of a fow
days Elnco rcforenco was mado to the
fact that In 1903 tho I'liltcd Statca
raised 737.1S9.000 bushels of wheat,
rnd last year grow only , n

decreaso of 41,740,000 bushels. The
artlclo went on to say: "Truo wo
raised last year moro than enough
wheat for our own needs, but It la ap-
parent that If production continues to
decreaso In that ratio wo will soon
bo obliged to look to other countrlco
for wheat to supply our rapidly In-

creasing population."
Tho purpose of tho nrtlclo was to

Dhow that reciprocity was to bo
This Is a question that I do not

proposo to deal with, preferring to
leave it to others who havo niado a
greater study of that economic ques-
tion than I hnvo. Tho point to bo
considered Is, with tho high prlco of
landB In tho United States, and with
tho much lower priced lands of Can-
ada, and their ability to produce prob-
ably moro abundantly, Is It not well
for tho United States farmer to taUo
ndvnntago of tho opportunity Canada
affords with its lower-price- d lands
and tako a part In supplying tho needs
of tho United States, which It Is quito
npparcnt must como sooner or later?
It Is probablo thero nro now about
800,000 American farmers In Western.
Canada, cultivating largo fnrms, and
becoming rich, In tho growing of d

In pro-
ducing largo yields of oata and barloy,
end In raising horses and cnttlo
cheaply on tho wild pralrlo grasses
that aro there, both Bucculcnt and
abundant. All theso find a ready mar-
ket at good prices. Amongst tho
Americans who havo mado their homes
In Canada aro to bo found colonies of
Scandinavians, and nil aro doing well.
I havo before mo a letter from an
American Scandinavian, now a Cana-
dian, an extract from which is Inter-
esting. "Writing from Turtlo Lako,
Saskatchewan, ho Bays:

"I camo up hero from Fergus Falls,
Minn., October 24th, 1910, and thought
I would lot you know how I havo been
totting along. Wo bad a very mild
winter up to Now Year's, but Blnco
then It has beon qulto cold and lots of
Enow, but not worso than that wo
could bo out every day working, even
though wo had 05 below eero a fow
times, but wo do not feel tho cold
here tho samo as wo did In Minnesota,
bb It Is very still and tho air Is high
and dry. This Is a cplendld placo for
tattlo raising and mixed farming.
Thero Is Bomo willow brush and Email
poplars on part of tho land, which Is
rolling and covered with splendid
grass In tho summer. Not far from
hero thero Is tlmbor for building ma-
terial. Thero are only 8 Norwegians
here, 6 Scotchmen, 2 Germans. Tho
lako Is 20 miles long and full of very
fine fish.

"Thero is a lot of land yet that has
not beon taken nnd room for many
settlero, and we wish you would send
Bomo settlers up hero, ns thero nro
fine prospects for them, especially for
thoso who havo a Uttlo money to start
with. Send tliom hero to Turtlo Lako,
and wo will show them the land, If
they havo cecured plats, showing tho
vacant lands, at tho Dominion Lands
efflco In Battleford. Send us up somo
tood Scandinavians this spring."

Tho Canadian government agents
will try to meet his wishes.

The Point of View.
"I notico that you havo given up

tho fight for a cleaner city. You used
to bo ono of the leaders in tho oppo-

sition to tho smoko nuisance."
"Yes. I've- como to tho conclusion

that smoko cannot bo abolished. It's
useless to keep harping on tho ques-
tion."

"By the wny, what business are you
In now7"

"Oh, I'vo quit working for a salary.
An undo of mlno left mo a valuable
Interest In ono of our biggest ma-

chine Bhops."

With n smooth Iron nnd Defiance
Starch, you can launder your shirt-
waist Just as well at homo as the
Bteam laundry can; It will havo the
proper stiffness nnd finish, thero will
be less wear and tear of tho goods,
and It will bo a posltlvo pleasuro to
uso a Starch that docs not stick to
tho Iron.

First Set Own House In Order.
How unconscious wo nil aro of out

own faults nnd fallings! As wo sco
othors, bo others eeo ours. It 1b our
own faults wo havo to correct first
Vieforo we tell others where to get off.

Constipation causes and BRgravatcs many
lerious diseases. It is thoroughly cured by
Dr. Pierco'a Pleasant relicts. Tho favor--o

family laxative.

If a girl has a grown up brother sho
acquires n pretty fair knowledge of
men without having to puss through
the agonies of matrimony.

To enjoy good health, take Garfield Tea;
cures constipation and regulates tho

iver and kidneys.

To bo conscious that you aro Ignor-

ant Is a great stop to knowledge-Benja- min

Disraeli.

Wm. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, noftenstlio minis, rrducett Inflammif
Uon, allays pain. cure wind colic, l!Jo a bottle.

No man becomes a Jailbird, Just for
a lark.

Lewis' Stnglo Binder Rives the smolcer a
rich, mellow-tastin- g So cijiar.

It Is not necessarily true that the
jrorst U ret to come.
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By JULIA

moro the word "bonnet," in
ONCE millinery sense, has a

placo In tho fashion reporter's
vocnbulnry. Many of tho shapes, which
wo call hats, might as well lie classed
under tho other term. There are so
many shapes that really cover the
head and aro almost entirely off tho
fnco thnt tho regulation poke bonnet,
the Cordny cap and tho "Wllheltnlna"
cap do not seem extreme.

Germaino gave us the pretty model
mado of narrow val laco which Is
shown here. Tho lnce Is shirred on
lino wires and tho art of tho milliner
Is set forth hero in a way to demand
our admiring attention. A little frill
of laco surrounds the face and peeps
from under tho very broad band of
velvet ribbon which is laid about tho
bonnet. This band terminates in a
long single end, which, when not
wound about tho neck, will fall below
tho knee. The end fnlls from tho left
side. Tho frnmo curves In to lit the
neck and a flat or "tailor's" bow of
narrower velvet ribbon Is sowed to
tho bonnet nt this point. Tho combina-
tion of cream laco and tho rich blnck
of tho velvet is handsome, but this
pretty piece of headwear would bo in- -

GYMNASIUM DRESS.

C1iL W
Navy Borgo is tho material generally

chosen for gym. drosses; tho ono wo
show hero is looso from tho yoke,
which is squaro and has tho matorlal
gathered to it; feather-stitc- h tho same
color as sash edges yoke, collar, cuffs,
and hem of skirt. Tho knickers Bhow
Bllghtly below skirt.

Material required: Four yards serge
40 Incbos wide.

BOTTOMLEY.

complcto without tho little Mario
Louise roses nnd Kinall foliage, that
add the required touch of color. Theso
aro in fine silk with a high luster.
They nre In a peculiar pink, having a
blue-gra- cast and shade into centers
with a dark petunia led. Three hlnglo
roses and n cluster of two aro set
about the bonnet on a velvet band.

This model has tho virtue of being
suited to evening wear at any Reason
of the year und to tho fashionable
promenade at summer or winter re-

sorts In the daytime. The design is
not one of the sort to havo a wide
vogue it is not what is termed a
"popular" style, but for that very rea-
son Is never unfashionable. Tho lin-

ing In such dainty hats Is of mallne,
chiffon or net. Tho long tie Is tho
finishing touch of great distinction
and la arranged to suit thu fancy of
the wearer. Wound nbout tho throat
it amounts to a real protection. Worn
hanging when tho weather Is warm, it
is caught to the corsage or shoulder
with a fancy pin, or a .tiny bouquet of
roses like thoso used in trimming. The
design is not suited to all wearers
nnd one should be able "to carry It
off," as tho saying is.

LACE WORN ON MILLINERY

Some of the Smartest Hats Have This
Garniture, and It Is Ef- -

fectlvc.

This Is nn excellent season for
bringing out tho family lace box ami
going through It carefully to see what
treasure It really contnins. Thero nro
an infinito number of ways in which
bits of lace may be employed. Not
the least of theso is n garniture ou
one's new millinery. Somo of tho very
smartest lints aro to ho trimmed with
lr.cu or mado entirely of it. White
luce is especially favored, and will bo
seen ou picturesque bonnets as well
ns on smart walking toques. Ono of
tho now designs Is a bonnet mado of
whlto laco and trimmed with meltings
of narrow black volvot. Tho only oth-
er gnrnlturo Is a posy of tiny pink
roBos. A toquo of black straw hns a
Jabot of white laco going up tho front
nnd over tho crown something after
the manner of an ostrich plume.

Fads.
Laces of all kinds will bo worn In

profusion.
Tho classic silk cachemires have

risen again.
Hoscttcs of silk nre used on many

linen frocks.
Often buckles aro made of linen to

match the belt.
For afternoon costume tho largo

hnt Is in order.
Toques mado entirely of flowers will

bo much worn,

Cutting Under Lace.
To cut away the goods under laco

Insertion without snipping tho wrong
thread, Blip between tho Inco and tho
material a pleco of cardboard four
Inches long of tho width of the laco,
nnd rounded at ono cud. This
make the work both safer and easier

KING UZZIAH
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On the murder of King .loash he
v.ns Mire ceded by his eldosi kui,

mu7iiih, a mini of piety and force,
lio slew I he iiitudoterH of his father,
paring their son, and then turned up-i'i- i

the etiemlpH of his country, the
l.dnmltis snulli of the Dead Sea, who

.id been invagliig Fouthcrn .ludea.
Hi- - hired thouniindH of ineicciiaiies

Mi'tii the Northern Kingdom, to aid
Mm in the war. When it prophet

him for thus lituiHIug himself
with an Ulolatnitin iiullnti he dismiss-
ed tho mcrccnnticH, who, on their way
I'omc, plundered the cities of .Itidnh.
Atita.lali went ou, however, and with
his own troops conquered the IMuin-itc- s

in Hie Valley of Salt south of
the Dead Sea, mid thoroughly sub-
dued the cruel nation.

lie brought home with him some of
the Kdomitc idols and worshiped
litem, thus dishonoring .lehovah, who
had so signally helped him. In favor
of godi who had proved their own
powerlessuess! A courageous prnplu t
ri'litihcd him, but wo mo told what the
effect wan.

In his pride of success, and perhaps
to avenge the towns which the Israel-i- t

Ish mercenaries had pluudeied, he
seat a boastful mesnige to .loash king
of Israel, challenging him to light. .lo
ash promptly accepted tho challenge,
completely worsted Amnzlah, captured
.lerusnlein, and went away with all tho
treasure of tin.' Tomplo ami royal pal-

ace, and with many of tho citizens as
hostages. Amnzlah continued to
reign for fifteen years, but his sub-
jects never were contented, and at last
they ioso in revolt und murdered him.

The son of Ama.iah, Uzzluh, a lad
of sixteen, was chosen by the people.
Ho continued his father's conquest of
the IMomites by fortifying Moth, nn
Important city at the head of the east-
ern branch of tho lied Sea, thus put-
ting Judith in a position to renew the
licit commerce with India which Solo-
mon had established.

I'z7.l:ili'a was a religious life. lie
did that which was right In tho sight
of tho Lord. Ho followed Amazlah In
tho better part of his life, and not in
his idolntry. There is no better prep-
aration for tho eyes of tho world than
to bo conscious ever of God's eyes
upon us.

The period of Uzzlah and Jeroboam
was the golden age of Israel. As n

result of conquest and of commercial
enterprise the accumulation of wealth
was greater than had ever been
known before. The rich lived in
palaces of hewn stono and of Ivory.
While the nobles nourished, the poor.
grew constantly poorer. Tho peasant
proprietors were crowded out, and all
tho lund came into the bauds of a few
greut nobles. The free-bor- n Israelites
sank to tho position of serfs, Pros-
perity has moro perils than adversity,
and prido Is ono of them. Dressed, ac-

cording to Josophtts, In priestly attire,
and perhaps ou the celebration of some
high national feast, Uzzlah presumed
to enter the Holy Pluce, which it was
death for any but a priest to enter,
aud to offer incense upon the sacred
altar. Uzzlah appears to havo desired
to become supreme pontiff ns well us
king, and to exercise the samo dual
functions as the Kgyptian Pharaohs
wero wont to do. lie had to disregard
the direct command of Jehovah that
tho priests alono should burn incense
on his nltnr; ho had to despise tho his
tory of his people, to defy tho holy
namo by which ho himself was called.
Thus a reign of fifty-tw- o years was
spoiled In an hour.

Whnt terrible punishment came to
Uzzlah? Tho Infliction of that most
loathsome, incurublo disease, leprosy.
Thus Miriam had been punished, and
GcliHzl. According to Josephus, it was
at this very moment that the famous
earthquake of Uzzluh's reign occurred.
For tho rest of his life ho lived in a
separate house. It was perhaps some
pluce in tho country to which tho king
confined himself. Wo aro not told
whether ho repented of tho sin that
he had committed; but wo may per-
haps assumo that ho did so.

The story of Ahaz reinforces the
wnrning that comes to us from the
story of Uzzlah. Tho prido of Ahaz
was pride of opinion; that of Uzzah
was pride In accomplishment. Prido
may spring from good looks, line
clothes, plenty of money, a keen intel-
lect, distinguished social position. A

boy may bo vain of his ball-playin-

und a girl of her whlto hands. What-
ever may be the source of it, pride Is
always a terrible danger.

Pride is Indeed like n leprosy. It
makes us hideous to look upon, though
all tho while wo think wo aro beauti
ful. It causes our spiritual body to
decay nnd portions of it to drop off,
though all tho while wo think wo aro
increasing. It isolates us from human
companionship, though all the while
wo think that others aro not good
enough to associate with us. Oh, let
us be on our guard against this lepr-

osy-sin of Uzzlah's! And If wo sus-
pect that wo aro harboring pride, let
us romember that thero is Ono who
can euro It, und One only. It Is He
who bado the leper bo clean.
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Avoid tho Cheap r.nsl "Clrj Can" Bnk-In- n

Powdcra.
The riir.ip bfikinc powder Inve but ono

ml itioii. tlii'v ifftiiiiih cue Ihrt
IMiti 1nor plrtitv el pnu'dt'l l"r ln tnoriev
but it ' tut nil bnl-ilii- : powili t , the lml!
is nude i, of cliritp in it ri i.i W tlcit havo
Ho liMeiiing power. Thre tinwilers two
ki tmeli-Kl- v tnsde from infettnr iiiiite-tin-

th.it they will not unite lik'it. whole-MMii- e

food, riutlier. thee iln-i- ImUiiir
jiiiuilfM have n veiv fin ill pcri'i-iiln- of
le.ivi tinii' pin; lliriifi'te it tftlu'ii ftoin two
to tlni'i' (lines ns iiuii'li of Mich powdrr to
taiie the cnlti or iit fi it doe of t'.ilu-me- t

1 t:i k i tin Powder, 'lltrtefoie. in the Ion;;
run, the .letital cent to the (nnmnier if tin
ihrup powders in mom than Calumet
would be.

Why in t bttv n petfeelly wlmlcfotite Ink-in- s

powder like Calumet, that ti nt tho
tame time tnoilernt e in prue and mm
which can be relied upon? Calumet then
the cool, the least tioiiMe.

Solely to Blame.
Diner Who Is that singing so dread

fully out or tune?
Hestaurant Proprietor--I- t Is my

wife.
Diner Pot Imps tho accompanist

plays out of tune?
It. P. She Is accompanying herself!

lrfitiiloii Opinion.

Kl) GKr.HS, "The Ktntnl old man." he
N called li.r he m lioncst h, nullum
lioiM's in iikim lie tain. "I huie iijfil
SI'OMNS Dl.vn.MPKit (THU for 12

.lenic, nlwitiH with lvt uteemi. It is the
otil.l it'inedy I l.now to eute all formi of
diMc'iiper and prcrttl Iioim's in mine (.t.i
hie I ivitiK the ilie.ie." fide and Jl a but
tie. All diuci!iiN, ef innnulariuien. Spohn
Medical Co., CliPiiuM.. (!chcu. hid.

His Limit.
Joshua hud Just made the sun stand

Mill.
"I'l no. but we bet you can't make

Wllllo Joins do It." we cried.
Herewith be acknowledged his lim-

itations. llarper'it llir.ar.

Wulcomb Words to Women

and l.nttiry

which for.

iUom.tr

distress.

longer,
bottle

be
your

Malaria,

"Women who Buffer with disorder, peculiar their
should to Dr. Pierce nnd receive free tho

udvicc ol n ph)iicinn over yciirs' experience
o skilled Mtcrcv.fol specialist in tho di.ca.c
vTomcn. letter this sort bus the most

careful consideration nnd i. regarded as sacredly
Many sensitively women

fully Dr. Picrco they would shrink from
to their local local physician

it pretty sure to cay that cannot anything
without "an Dr. Pierce holds thnt

distasteful examinations generally need
und that no woman, except raro cases, should to them, a

Dr. Plcrce'n treatment euro right the privacy of
own hoe.ic. His " Favorite hag cured '

bundreds thousands, name them worst cases.
Is the medicine kind that tho a regularly graduated

physician. only good enough that maken print
ingredient on outside wrapper. There's It will examina-
tion. No alcohol and no habit-formin- g drugs nro found in Somo unscrup-
ulous medicine dcolcri may you ti substitute. Don't take Don't triflo
with your health. Write World's Dispensary Association, Dr.
V. Pierce, President, Iluffalo, tako the udvico received and

Johnson nnd the Smart Children.
Full of Indignation ngnlnst such par-

ents delight to produce their young
ones curly Into tho talking world, Snm-uc- l

Johnson gnvo a good deal of pain,
by refusing to hear verses chil-
dren could recite, or tho songs they
could slug. Ono friend told him
IiIb two sons Bhould repeat O ray's
Elegy to him alternately, that
might Judge who had hnpplest ca-

dence.
"No, pray, nir," Eald he, "let tho ,

dears both speak at oneo.'

Important to Mothers
Examlno carefully every bottlo

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, nnd sco It

Dears tho
. - r is- - rflwZ- - V"bignaturo or fia-y- y

I

Uso For Over Years, I

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Whnt Are Coming To.
Jack I thought jour landlord

didn't allow children.
Henry 'Sh! Wo call It Fido. Har-

per's Bazar.

khaki: into hhokh
Allcii'i i, itm AntlM-ptl- pomlrr for Ttrcul,
sclilnir, nwullcn, fret. Ultci
coDituit. Bolil oTrrjwImrp,

Don't nccrpt siinMltnto. KltUU
laiuplo, uUdrci. Allen H. Olmitol. I.o Ito, N. T.

Not Possible.
"Is thero a good parting sccno in

that piny?"
"No; tho hero's bald."

A pin pcrnteh mav mum blond poison,
(i ni'ty rtnil rut i very opt so.
TTnmliriB Wirnnl Oil iipod once drnivs
out infection nnd makes blood poison
Impossible.

Ono of tho loudest of tho mnny
strnngo cries which fill tho air today
Is tho cry for universal independence.

Mrs. Haweis.

Your DniKKlNt Will Trlt You
Murine llemnly HoIIovch bora ICycs,
Htrengthens Wenk Uyes. Doesn't Hmurt,
HootlKH Kvu Pnln. Try It Itaby'a
Uyua for Scaly Iyellda und Granulation.

Tho truth Is tho dress
Is, next after drink and gambling, ono
of tho curses our country. Mrs.
Humphrey.

Nature's Inxntive, Garfield Tr.n, over-
comes constipation nnd in ideally united to
tcmu the tyktom in the Spring,

I

If you movo to nnother flat this
spring will havo to get used a
new set of noises and neighbors.

EATS WHAT HE LIKES

AFTER

It will bo welcome news to dyspeptics'
to lenrn of a renudy that, In opinion
of thousands, la an absoluto euro for In
digestion und of stomach trou-
ble, nnd, better still, It In iuuranteod to
do bo, Tho remedy Is Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup I'cpiln.

Wo know tho vnluo of pure pcpjjln
In Indigestion, nnd ndd to somo ex-
ceptional --laxntlvo Ingredients nnd you

11 truly wonderful remedy. Mr. T.
W. Worthy of Fornythe, On., got to tho
point wltero ho could not even eat or di-

gest vegetables und after many years of
eeltlnu found tho euro In Dr. Cald

well's Hyrtip Pepiln. Mr. Rudy Kasner of
Mollnc, III,, was In tho camo bad pre-
dicament with hi stomach, took Syrup

Who so neglects U irnli g l:i Ills
youth, loflcs tho past iiud l.i dead for
tho flit nt o. KtirlpldeH.

GarfirM Tea, invaluable in tic trcat
nient of hi er iIhcufv1

The ship In tnar.y 1 bopci
go down h ciniii-blp- .

I H

I Heartburn!
1 DID YOU SAY? W

Then you really need H

Stomach I
I Bitiders
N It tones the li, n
I! aids digestion, prevents n
Lj after cutinff H

I Don't suffer any u
N Tako home n M

day und able W

1 joy meals. m

I II Is also excellent for S
y Pcvor nnd Ague. Lfl

to
sex write
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tliiUHt
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Splendid Crops
In Saskatchewan (Western Canada)

800 BuBhola from 20 ncros
ot wtieiit wui the tnreahtr

return from a I.loyd- -

minster farm in th
tenton of 1910. Mny
nelUa In thni uswcllInaiBSBP other tliettlcts yield-
ed from 2S to 35 bu-
shels oCwheut to the
acre, Other cmlns lorwAii proportion.

ws&&rjzm LARGE PROFITS
nrn Ihui dartvnil
Iron llio ntliEtrtJnTl II o m r.si i:aij landstif Wostrrn Canailn.

Tills cjorllfiil ilionrlnr ennim
prices lo ixItii lie- - l.nml thIii'
khoiiid dmililoln two tiurt' tlis.

Clralu irrnu Inu.inlird fnrin-Ini- f,si lilt- - nro
rutUnrnlslniriinililnliT

oil iriiU(iililv. Ire
IhiHKHtriiiUnr I HO iKToturo
to tin IihiI In tho tory bestCoSra- - illmrli'tm Itm nrrosa.oo iiorncrnst Itli-I- n

iirliilii iirn. Hi'liiKiUunil
.litirflif.M ln nrorv auttlfl.- -
inriit, clliunt.i uncxcrjled,
Noll tho rlrlHHi! womi. nniarunit lint 111 lnc imiturlitliil.'iitirul.

For psolrnlars as to loratlon,
low rallwnr ruloi nnd
fl(TlrilTo lllunr.'ilot I'HiupIilet.
"Imt llrkl Writ." nmt n.

nrlto to Snp'tof Iroml-pratlii-

Otlm--n. (,'iumda, or to
Canadian (jotornnieul Akenu

W.V.DENNETT
Bee Building Omaha, Nab.

(Um address nearest too.)

Constipation "

Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief-Pcrma- Bent Cora

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS nem.
fall. Purely veget ,MfFz " tables net iiircJy jtmrnnrinrccK
but cectiy on
tlio liver. J&zfflM MITTLK

4ZW-&lB- r
if-T- n

Stop after- -iSm&mr iivckdinner t&Mppr n PILLS.
cJutreu
cure indi ry jETfa- - ti

Seition improve tno complexioa brighten
Small Till, Small Dot;, Small Prlc- -

Genuino aaihtu Signature

Ct
&&Zcejft5 S22gf'

A COUNTRY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
in New York City. Uet features of coun
try and city life. Out-of-do- eporti on
Echool park of 35 acres near tho Hudson
Hiver. Academic Course Primary C ass to
Graduation. Upper class for Advanced
Special Students. Music and Art Writs
for cataloRtio and terms
Hhs tats an. Mlu MkKu. thtfb'r hnu. Kirlllrt St.ftst.N. t
- - - -- . -

MAKES
SORE EVES

WELL

TAKING FREE SAMPLE

Tepsln nnd Is now cured. Hundreds of
others would gladly testify.

It Is a guaranteed cure for Indigestion,
constipation, biliousness, headaches, gus
on tho stomach and similar complaints.
A bottlo can bo had at any drug atom
for fifty cents or a dollar, but If you wist
to rnalto n. tost of It first send your ad-

dress to Dr. Caldwell nnd ho will supply
a free samplo bottle, sent direct to your
address. Vou will soon admit that you
havo found something to replace salts,
catlinrtlcs, breath perfumes and othr
tctmporury tellers. Syrup I'epstn will cun
your permanently.

Tor tho froo sample address Dr. W. D.
Caldwell, 201 Caldwell bulldlnsr. Monti
cello. 111.
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